SALES CONTRACT

Congratula+ons! You have purchase a beau+ful Russian Blue ki:en. Because we are concerned about the
health and welfare of your new ki:en and because we want you to be happy with your new addi+on, the
purchase is a subject to the following condi+ons:
1. Your new ki:en is TICA registered and you purchase a ki:en as a pet. You will receive a copy of
one or both forms made out in your name, address and fully ﬁlled out when you receive your
ki:en. You will receive your original li:er registra+on forms (blue slip) when you send
Veterinarians statement regarding the spaying/neutering of your ki:en and that it has been
completed.
2. Your ki:en is being purchase as a
Pet (means no breading privileges):XXX______________

If you purchase a ki:en as a pet and are found to have used it as a breeder, you will be charged a
$15,000.00 ﬁne payable immediately for each li:er the pet was used to produce.
3. You have 5 days from the date of purchase to have your ki:en checked by your Veterinarian. If a
life threatening gene+c defect problem is found, we will replace your ki:en with another of
equivalent quality as soon as possible.
a. The ki:en is returned with the registra+on forms and shot records within 5 days from the date
you receive your ki:en.
b. A wri:en statement signed by a licensed Veterinarian sta+ng that the ki:en has a life
threatening gene+c defect problem is also received within 5 days from the date you received
your ki:en. You are also giving consent for our Veterinarian to discuss the statement with us.
We are not responsible for veterinary bills that are incurred.
*NO OTHER GUARANTEE, REAL OR IMPLIED IS GIVEN COVERING
YOUR KITTEN.
4.

The ki:en will be spayed or neutered at 6 months if sold as a pet.

5. The sale of this ki:en is only transferable aXer approved by us. If the need arise, please contact
us. We will need to update our records.
6. This ki:en will receive its annual shots in a +mely manner.
7. This ki:en will receive medical a:en+on when needed.
8. This ki:en will be kept indoors for their own safety from the many hazards both in illness and
predators.

